Wayne Harry Heller
January 23, 1939 - August 18, 2020

Wayne Harry Heller, Sr.
Passed away on Tuesday, August 18, 2020. He was 81 and lived in Blawnox, PA, with his
beloved partner, Helen Swegard and his dog, Delaney. Loving father of Carlene (Ike),
Rene (Doug), and Michael and the late Wayne (survived by Shirley); Grandpap to Krystal,
Mike, Bryan, Kurt, Kyle, Samantha, Taylor, Deacon and Mallory; Great Grandpap to
Mallory, Jonathan, Dominic and Isabelle; Son of the late Lawrence and Frances (Hazen)
Heller. Wayne served 4 years in the US Army. He spent many years in the automotive field
doing auto body and repairs. He loved going with his buddies to Canfield, Ohio, parts
meet, a couple times a year, "clown"ing around and cracking jokes, making others laugh,
playing tricks on people…just being with his friends and family made him happy. He spent
the last few years with his love, Helen, whom he adored. He had a serious sweet tooth, so
the next time you enjoy a chocolate chip cookie…think of him.
No service will be held. Memorial contributions are not necessary…buy someone a meal,
be a helping hand to someone, or share some time with someone who needs you.
Professional Services trusted to D'Alessandro Funeral Home and Crematory Ltd.,
Lawrenceville.
www.dalessandroltd.com

Comments

“

Sorry I didn't see you for a while,but I thought about you often ,I,llmiss you my old
buddy !!KASPER

Rich - August 27 at 07:32 PM

“

Sherri Weber lit a candle in memory of Wayne Harry Heller

Sherri Weber - August 21 at 09:09 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about your Dad. He was such a funny person and when my
husband was sick he would call Joe to see how he is doing. That meant so much to
Joe and me and also the pictures he gave Joe of his car that was in the car show at
the Civic Arena in 1967.Memories my family would not have since we had no photos.
The last time I saw your Dad was at Joe's funeral and I said "Wayne doesn't he look
good?' His response was "Dor , he never looked good!" That is Wayne! He helped us
to get through the rest of the funeral by realizing how much friendship means
especially when you know that is exactly what Joe would expect Wayne to say. I
know you have many memories of your Dad and that you will all laugh when you get
together! He will truly be missed by many. Dorry Bursick D'Amico (Joe)

Dorry Bursick D'Amico (Joe) - August 21 at 02:56 PM

